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Aristotle: (ca 300BC) An inertness that seizes the bees 
and results in a foul odor          White 1906 Koch’s postulates



Brood Diseases
§American foulbrood

§Chalkbrood
§Sacbrood

Paenibacillus larvae –
causative organism for AFB

§European foulbrood



American Foulbrood
caused by Paenibacillus larvae

§Spore forming bacterium
§Highly contagious
§Usually kills colony







American Foulbrood
§Spread

§Used beekeeping 
equipment

§Robbing bees



American Foulbrood
§Control:
§Burning



American Foulbrood
§Control:
§Burning
§Sterilization
§ radiation

PA beekeepers at gamma radiation plant



American Foulbrood
§Control:
§Burning
§Sterilization
§Drugs
§ I don’t recommend
§Doesn’t kill spores
§May contaminate honey
§Resistance



AFB  24 hour old larvae 



European Foulbrood
caused by Melissococcus plutonius

§Non spore forming 
bacterium

§Stress Disease
§Normally does 
not kill colony

§Common in CH&GB





How does AFB spread ?



Colonies with American Foulbrood (AFB) 



What about the survival of AFB in nature? 
What role do Wax Moths play in disease transmission 

when they destroy AFB comb ?



Wax moths destroyed wax combs with AFB scales 
Wax moth frass (comb remains) with cocoons etc.

was weighted out and 0.5kg added per colony



AFB  - Wax Moth experiment
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Wax Moth destroyed AFB comb transmission experiment

Wax moths allowed to destroy combs
with AFB scale then “AFB frass” was
given to 20 colonies in two types of
hives, low and high, natural cavities
relative to the  proximity to the frass
(10 controls given comb w/ AFB scale)



Wax Moth destroyed AFB comb transmission experiment

High                                           Low 
frames 20cm above frass frames touching frass



All 10 control colonies
had AFB after 2 months

3 of 10 low colonies
had AFB after 4 months

1 of 10 high colonies
had AFB after 4 months

High

Results

Conclusion
Wax moths reduce 
but do not eliminate
AFB transmission



Wax Moths do not destroy AFB scale, they avoid it!



Colonies with American Foulbrood (AFB) 



AFB apiary sentinel colonies

AFB      AFB      AFB

AFB      AFB      AFB
10m                 1m

Clean uninfected “sentinels” placed at one and
ten meters from each end of the apiary

Over a three year period only three sentinel colonies
showed signs of AFB and all were at one meter



Drifting bees are
the most plausible
explanation for these
results and thus
drifting may play a 
role in apiary
movement of AFB

However,
beekeeper practices 
must still be considered
the primary means of
AFB dispersal 



Small hive beetles, Africa



Small Hive Beetle

Aethina tumidaMurray

Scavenger / parasite in honey bee

(Apis mellifera) colonies

Historical records - only found in 
Sub-Saharan Africa

Introduced into U.S. 1996?

Introduced into Australia 2002?

Italy 2014?

Philippines 2014?



Possible means of small hive beetle introduction

Ø Swarms on ships

Ø Queen bees in cages

Ø Soil

Ø Fruit



Hive beetle introduction to the U.S.

Southern Africa
Southeast U.S.

ca. 1996





Small Hive Beetle, Aethina tumida, Life Cycle

Adult beetles
live and 

overwinter 
within honey
bee colonies

Eggs are laid
and larvae 
develop in
5-15 days
on pollen 

and bee brood

Rain can trigger dispersal
to the soil

Larvae produce a cavity
in which to pupate, 

soil moisture and type
can be limiting factors

Teneral adults begin
emergence from the

soil in 13 days
at 300 C and fly 
off in search of 

new hives



Making nucs or splits with 
less brood and more bees



Small hive beetles can infest bumblebee and stingless bee nests



Small Hive Beetles should continue 
to spread both in North America and 

worldwide due to the mobile nature of 
beekeeping and lack of knowledge of 

mode of movement between continents 



Small hive beetles thrive in warm moist soil

SHB can be a major
problem in 
mating nucs







Rustic vs movable frame hives



Where will the next threat come from?





Thank
You!


